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BySaraZaa, project coordinator, Ping Chong & Company
We came to Lawrence in November 2004 to Year ofthe first UndesirableElements
conductinrervier,r
s wirh porenriaJ
participanrs production:1992
for dte rpcomng Native Voies - Seret History Number ofproductions createdsincethen:27
project at the Lied Center Nathte Voies Days spent in Lawrence:12
SecretH;ttary'ls parrof dte [JndesirableElements Meetings attended:6
series,an ongoing oral history, documentary PressInterviews: 1
theaterproject exploring issuesofrace, culture Number ofpotentialparticipants intewiewed: 13
and identity in the lives of individuals in Ratio ofwomen to men interviewed:9/4
American communities.The processincludes Age range of potential participants:15 to 64
intensive interviews with individuals who are Number of potential participantsfrom same
in some way living between cultures, in this
family: 2 (grandmother and granddaughter)
case the inrer.ecting worlds of Laurence, Number of potential participantsinterviewed
Kansas;Haskell Indian Nations University;
who are currently Haskell students:.5
and the individual nations of Native Americans Number of potential participantsinterviewed
who come to Lawrence to live, study and work.
who are currendy Haskell staff: 4
These interviews and additional researchwill Number ofNative American Tiibes represented
then form the basisof a script - performed
at Haskell: 152 +
by the individuals themselves - tlat cove$ Number of Native American Tiibes represented
both historical and personal narratives and
in interviews: 14 +
reflects the broad range of experiencesof Number of StatesRepresentedat Haskell 32 +
native peoples.As a way to sum up our short Number of Statesrepresentedin interviews: 8 +
but intense experiencein Lawrence,we offer Hours spent interviewirLg 32 +
this snapshotofour time, by the numbers.
Averagelength ofinterview: 2.5 hours

Most number of interviews in a day: 3
Number of lega.lpads filled wirh interv:ew
notes in 12 days:7
Massagesdonatedto interviewerswith
writer's cramp: 2 (Thanks, Kristii Adrianl
Number ofpotential participantswho were
born in Lawence: 1
Number ofpotential participantswho gmduan
from Lawrence High School 3
Parking Tickets Received:1
Cost ofParking Ticket in Lawrence: $2
Cost of Parking Ticket in New Yorlc $65
Mea.ls eaten at Teller's: 5
free Drink at TeLJers:2(Thank:. Teller's
Meals eaten at Zet Zero:3
Home Football Gamesheld at I(U: 2
Home Football Gamesheld at Haskell: 1
Football Games attended:0

Ping Chong:TheatreArtis

Ping Chong is a theatre director, choreograph
videoand in.rallarionarrisr.He is Lherecipie
of rwo Obie Ar'rard',including one fr
SustainedAchievement in 2000, sir Nation
Endowment for the Arts Fellowships,
Plal.rvrights USA Award, a Guggenhei
Fellowship, a TCG/Pew Charitable Tiur
National Theatre Artist Residency Progra
Fellowship, a National Institute for Mud
Theatre Award, two "Bessie" Awards lc
Sustained Creative Achievement and fc
Outstanding Creative Achievement. Sinc
L972, he has createdmore than 50 works fc
the stage,many ofwhich have been present
at major venuesall over the world. 2004 marl
Ping Chong's 32nd anniversary as an inde
pendent theatre artist.

In 1990, Ping Chong createdDeshima, th
first in a seriesof works exploring East-Wes
relations past, present and futve, Deshim
was performed at the Lied Center in Api
1996. In collaboration with set design
Mitsuru Ishii and puppet artisr Jon Ludwi€
Ping Chong createdKwaidan, a.puppet theat,
work basedon threeJapaneseghost storiesb
Lafcadio Hearn. Kzuaidon *r, pr.."nred u

